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BRYAN BIRTHDAY

AFFAIR JIFFERENT
Famous Function of Lincoln of

Years Gone Not Quite the
Same.

THERE WILL BE NO BANQUET

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
1JKCOLN, March 12. (Special.) Cele-

bration of the birthday of William Jen-
nings Bryan this year will bo changed In
more ways than one. Flnst, there will he
no banquet. Heretofore the faithful fol-

lowers of Mr. Bryan have been privileged
to gather about the banquet table for the
small price of $1 and partake of refresh-
ment and then sit bark and listen to
an address by the man who thrice tried
to break Into the White House In Wash-
ington and thrice was repulsed by the
people.

This year the people who will listen to
Mr. Bryan tell how he in for the president
and against him all at the samo time will
have to fill up before they go to the
Auditorium If they desire to have f ill
stomachs before the speech begins. The
Bryan birthday banquets have been
steadily changing for some years. From
coffee to soda water and then from soda
water to grape Juice, and from grape
Juice to nothing.

Another thing which is responsible for
the change in the methods of the past Is
the fact that much Jealousy has been
engendered by the turning down of the
former Bryan club, which has always
had charge of the banquets, and giving
the preference to other democratic or-

ganizations In the handling of the annual
affair. This threatened to raise Hobba
for a while, but the beating hearts have
been stilled by the announcement that
there would be no banquet and that a
mass meeting would be in order Instead.

Thompson to Preside.
In order that there might be no local

jealousies aroused by picking a local man
from the several factions to preside at
the meeting. It has been arranged that
Htate Chairman W. II. Thompson, who
recently Issued a call for the state com-
mittee to hasten to Hastings o settle
sinful matters in the party, will preside
and "introduce" Mr. Bryan, who will
arrive In Lincoln from his winter home
in Florida on the 2oth and will be escorted
to the city Auditorium. The 20th ft not
Mr. Bryan's birthday. He was born on
tho 19th, but as that day falls on Sunday
this year the celebration will be delayed
one day. But that makes little difference.
The sun will rise on the 19th and set on
the 19th Just as usual.

It is expected that a large crowd 'will
he present and arrangements will be made
for an overflow meeting at some other
point. The speech of Mr. Bryan Is an-

nounced to be the opening gun of the
campaign, but on account of Mr. Bryan's
peace plans the gun will not be loaded.
However, there is expected to be other
political guns In the crowd and a few
of the hatchets and knives which have
been In evidence so much lately, so that
the meeting will still have all the requi-
sites of an democratic
gathering.

Nebraska Militia
; Ready to Move on

'Moment's
.

Notice
i

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 12. (Special.) Troops

of the Nebraska National Guard can be
mobilized In Lincoln In twenty-fou- r hours,
according to General Phil Hall. The
present force of tho Nebraska guard com-
prises about 1.930 men and officers, di-

vided Into infantry, hospital corps, avia-
tion corps, engineers and one or two
lesser branches of the guard now in
process of organization.

General Halls says that preparations are
going on right now so that the Nebraska
guard could be brought Into service camp
very quickly.

Notes from Perkins
And Grant County

GRANT. Neb., Mareh
Grant Commercial club has made

arrangements for a lyocum course of four
numbers next season. This with a good
Chautauqua this summer and a county
fair early this fall, with other attractions
to be arranged later on, will help to en-

tertain substantial visitors to the city.
Mr. H. W. Campbe'.l, the soil culture

expert, addressed the people of Grant
and the farmers of Pcrklna county at the
court house Friday afternoon anl at the
Monarch theater In the evening, where
seventy-fiv- e stereoptlcon slides were
shown to Illustrate the lectures. Quite
a number of farmers have agreed to put
In crops under the direction of Mr.
Campbell. The Commercial club band Just
organized furnished the music.

Mr. Peter Sherman, aged 86 years, and
an old pioneer of Perkins county, passed
away Wednesday morning at the home
of his daughter, Mrs.. J. G. Kexaon. The
local lodge of Odd Fellows had charge
of the funeral.

A "whirlwind, campaign" Is on In the
Commercial club to secure new members
and the first dap's work showed a re-

sult of over fifty names. They expect to
have at least J.V new members, making
a total membership of over 200 .

Miss Mae Phillips, evangelist, and for
come time er with "Billy" Sun-
day," will begin revival meetings here
today.

BOY THROWS LOADED SHOT
GUN SHELL INTO FIELD

CALLAWAY, Neb., March 12. 8pcial
Vern. the l"-- ear-o- ld son of Mr. and

Mrs. II. W. Balrd. had his face badly
burned last evening when ha threw a
loaded shotgun shell Into the fire and
watched the same explode.

Nominations la I'lattaraoitk.
FLATTSMOITH, Neb.. March eclal

Telegram.) The democratic city
convention nominated J. P. Hauler for
mayor, II. M. Soenlechen for treasurer,
J. W. Worga for city clerk and for al-
derman. First ward. R. F. Patterson;
Second ward, Charles Hula: Third, F. M.
Bestor; Fourth, C. A. Johnson; Fifth,
William Gravitt.

Aa Aid to blgeatkua.
When you feel dull and stupid after

your meals, frequently have sour stom-
ach and eructations you should take one
of Chamberlain's Tablets immediately
after dinner to aid digestion. Obtainable
evrjn he re. Advertisement.
I
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LAND DRAWING AT ALLIANCE

Filings for Fonr Thousand Aorts
May Be Made at Alliance, Bay-ar- d

or Bridgeport.

CONDITIONS ARE UNUSUAL

AI,L.IANCK. Neb.. March 12 --The
drawing for farms under the government
land laws, which Is scheduled to occur
here March 24. will not in any respect
resemble those that have signalised the
opening of various reservstlons In this
and adjoining states In recent years. The
land opened to entry at this time is
within the North ristte Irrigation dis-

trict of the national reclamation service.
There will be no registrations, as in the
other cases. Karh applicant will file on
the tract wanted under the homestead
laws. This can be done a any time be-

ginning March l and at either Alliance,
Bridgeport or Bayard. March 24 drawing
will be made for such tracts as have
more than one claimant.

The amount of land to be opened to
entry has been given as 14.000 acres. This
Is misleading, as actually only 4,000 acres
are Involved. Other government land In
this vicinity was never withdrawn from
entry, but ss it ia and.
therefore, of little value, It has not been
settled upon.

The land is divided Into what are desig-

nated "farm units," containing from lorty
to IfiO acres each. These units, which are
forty-thre- e in number, contain from
thirty to 100 acres of Irrigable land each.
They are not In one body, but are scat-

tered along the ne wgovernment Irriga-
tion ditch, known as the "high line
lateral." This parallels two older ditches
which serve many farms In that locality.
All these canals are supplied with water
from the great Tathflnder reservoir.

The land In these units can be
under the general homstead laws, except
that a charge of Xm an acre Is made for
water . rights for the Irrigable land in
each tract. This charge la to be paid
within twenty years, without Interest. A
payment of $2.76 an acre must be made
at once, five years hence the seoona
Installment Is due, payments being annual
thereafter. I'ntll all Is paid no patent to
the land Is Issued, and as the government
land Is not taxable the homsteader Is thus
exempted from taxes on his land for
twenty years.

The land Is all In Morrill county. Ne
braska. In the North Platte valley, from
eight to twelve mllea from Bayard. Farm
ing by the aid of irrigation has been
esrried on for several years In thia and
adjoining counties, and Improved farms
are valued at from ITS to 1200 an acre.

Omaha Gospl Team
Campaigns in Crete

CRKTE, Neb.
gram.) George

March Tele- -

G. Wallace,
of the Nebraska Sunday Bchool associa
tion: Dr. A. F. Tyler, member of the
Rotary club; W. G. Vre, county and city
treasurer, and Mrs. J. M. Alkln. president
of the city Young Women's Christian as-

sociation, all of Omaha, composed the
gospel team conducting the meetings
which are In progress here all this week
under the auspices of the Methodist and
Congregational churches. All four speak
ers spoke at the union meeting Saturday
night and two spoke at the separate
meetings held Sunday morning in the re
spective churches.

Doane college men heard Dr. Tylerln
the afternoon at a special meeting of
college men.

Other meetings of Sunday were the
men's meeting addressed by Mr. Ure and
the women'a meeting addressed by Mrs.

Alkln. Mrs. Aikln and Messrs. Vre and
Wallace spoke at the union meeting in
the Congregational church In the evening.

Next week will be the last week of the
meetings and another gospel team from
the metropolis will assist in the Satur-da- p

and Sunday meetings as before.

NOTES FROM WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST POINT, Neb., March
Marriage licenses have been Issued

during the week to the following: Mau-

rice Harold Samson and Miss Cecelia
Kathcryn Sorenaon, Charles O. Copple

and Miss Frieda Munderloh and to Leo

Krenel and Mise Mildred Kkala. County
Judge Dewald married the last named
couple on Tuesday afternoon.

O. R. Thompson of Wlsner,
senator from Burt and Cuming counties,
is a candidate for district delegate on
the republican ticket to the national con-

vention at Chicago, June 7.

The following filings for office have
been made during the week: Louis De-

wald, for county Judge;

William E. Kelso, Wlsner, republican.
for sheriff: Adam D. Peatrowaky. re
publican, for supervisor; A. F. Loewc,
Beemer. democrat, for supervisor. Judge
Iewald seeks

The West Point school bosrd have re
elected the entire corps of teachers for
the coming school year.

Earl Kelley of Pender and Miss Tlllle
Kaul of this city were united in mar
riage at the bride's home. Rev. A. R. E.
Oelschlager. pastor of the German St.
Paul's Lutheran church performing th
ceremony. They will reside at Pender,

Mrs. Emll Kuester of the west side, a
well known woajian of the community,
died at the family home on Wednesday
afternoon of complications following a
severe attack of pneumonia.

Robert E. Zahnow, a well known and
wealthy farmer of the east side, brought
home a bride from Omaha, a few days
ago. He was united In marriage, Mon-
day, to Miss Marie Vnger, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. Charles W. Sav-Idg- e

of the People's church.
David Zwlmpfer. a native of Switzer-

land, died Saturday evening, at the ago
of 72 years.

LIBERTY COMMUNTfY

CLUB IS REORGANIZED

LIBERTY. Neb., March 15.

R. McKelvle. a republican candidate

Interest. This meeting was part of a
movement to new vigor into the Com-
munity rlub that waa organised about a
year ago. Last Monday evening; the fol-

lowing club officers were for
coming year: President, H. 8. Steele;

secretary, Lloyd Pyle; treasurer, W. L.
Harmon.

For Children's Coach
You cannot use anything better for

your cough and cold than Dr.
King's New Discovery. Contains nothing
harmful. Guaranteed. At druggists, So.

vertlsement.

tjik nt:i:: o.maiia, makctt i.?. mm.
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Sheep Feeders to
Meet at Lincoln

UINCOI.N. March
meeting of the sheep feeders will be held
at tho I'nlverslty farm. Lincoln. Neb.,
Friday, March 17. Besides the program
outlined below there will be numerous
discussions of Interest and value. The ten
experimental lots of fat lambs will be
viewed Immediately after the iwogram.

The forenoon meeting, which opens at
10 o'clock, will boen over to the fol-

lowing demonstration!.; ,

"Lamb Dressing," Prof. K. F. Warner.
"I iinh Docktna." FJllott Mavis.
"Sheep Fhtarlng." N. 11. Khodes.
Afternoon session, Dean R. A. Burnett,

presiding:
"Methods of Fattening Western

Lambs," IFlesch Farlep. Bancroft,
Neb.

"Forage Crops for Lambs During the
Fall Months.'1 Will Rapp. Waterloo,
Neb.

"The Value of Oat In starting
on Feed." John Frailer, Neb.

"(Growing Hot House l.nmbs." W.
Aldrlch, South Side Station, Omaha.

"Iamhs. Yearlings and Kwes Which
Shall We Feed?" Discussion led bv It.
M. Turner, Lincoln, Neb.

"Results of Umti Feeding Fxperlment
Just Closed." 11. J. Grajnllch.

CALLAWAY FARMER
IS KILLED BY FALL

CALLAWAY. Neb., March pcinl )
' Ni k" Fhoephelt. a farmer, 30 year o'

age, died last even'ng as a result of beln
thrown from the wagon in whl.-- he wa
riding Monday evening, when the
forewheels of the wagon struck a wash
out. An Internal rupture cause! him tt
bleed to death. A post mortem e lamina
tion will be held. He leaves a wife onl
one child who are residents of Oklahoma,
and who ate at this time en route to
Callaway. No arrangements have as yet
teen made for the funeral. He also
leaves a sister. Mrs. It. L. Chadd of this
city.

News from Cane County.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 12. (Special.)
Dedrlch Bckles, aged TO years, was run

down by a runaway team yesterday on
South Second street and seriously Injured.
Ho was removed to the Mennonlte hos-
pital, where It was found he sustained
internal Injuries which may result In his
death.

Dan Wonder, the retiring postmsster at
Blue Springs, who has held the position
for nineteen years, lsst evening tendered
a banquet to the new postmaster. J. W.
Henthorn. and a few of his friends.

The revival meetings which have been In
progress at Wymore for the last five
weeks by Erwln brothers, evangelists,
will close Sunday night. More than 40
persons have "hit the trail" since the
meeting opened.

Cornelius O'Connor, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. O'Connor, formerly of this city,
died yesterday in Lincoln after an illness
of twenty-fo- ur hours of congestion of
the brain. He was 19 years of age and
was attending the Lincoln High school
when taken sick.

Relatives of Brenno Located.
FALLS CITY, Neb., March 12. (Spe-

cial.) The county cononer haa finally lo-

cated the relatives of Joseph Breuno, the
man who was suffocated by setting his
bed clothing on fire while In a drunken
stupor at Verdon. Neb., February IS. .His
Insurance was left to a sister, whose
name is Mrs. Sophie Morency of Two
River. Wis. Mrs. Morency answered by
telephone and said she would come to
Falls City and dispose of the personal
property, consisting of a mare and colt
and some farm machinery, which amount
will not mora than cover debts.

Flaht Indictments at Falls City.
FALLS CITY, Neb., March 12.-(- 8pe-

clal.) The grand Jury finished Its work
and turned in eight indictments. The
proprietor of the "Rainwater" Joint w..j
charged with selling liquor in Falls' City;
John Whittle drew an Indictment for
elllna liquor; Ray McVsy was

charged with criminal assault. The oth
ers are said to be Falls city merchants
who sold cigarettes to minors and school
boys.

Raise License Fee.
WEST POINT. Neb., March 12. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Tha city council has
raised the saloon license fee at West
Point to 1700. Ever since the enactment
of the Slocumb law the license has been
the minimum, $M0, the various city gov-

ernments having during the last thirty-fiv- e

years dealt very tenderly with the
liquor interests In this place. Opinion
seems to be that the eight saloonkeepers
here will rise to the ocaslon and pay the
extra $200 without any serious difficulty,
I

DEATH RECORD.

George Rhoads.
BENEDICT, Nch., March 12. (Special.)
George Rhoads, son of Charles Rhoads

of this village .died at a aanltorium In
Hastings yesterday morning. He was 33
years old. The funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Bethel
church.

HYMENEAL

Harrison-Jenkin- s.

YORK.' Neb., March 12. (Special.)
Ralph T. Harrison and Elsie Jenkins were
married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jenkins.
Thursday evening. Rev. . . C. Wasser
officiated. They will reside on a farm
three miles north of Benedict.

CREIGHTON HIGH TO

Monday,

DEBATE SOUTH OMAHA

The Crelghton High school debaters will
meet me ooum raae llign team lu a
practice debate on the now Important
question "Preparedness1 Thursday. Both
schools are themselves making energetic
preparations for their annual public de
bates to be held later. Crelghton High
malntalhlng the affirmative, will be
represented at South Side by Philip Cog
ley, Lawrence Hanan and Ralph Wilson
against Ralph Goldberg, Bretlslar Sed-lac-

and Louis Wlrth, who will hold
forth for the negative for tha South Side.
At Crelghton on the 18th, so thst both)
trams nisy ba practiced In the arguments

for governor, spoke Friday night in the OB both sides, a debate will be he d with
Modern Woodmen hall on "Community tne portions of tha two schools reverse!.

put

elected
the

child's

Ad

last

Favors Military Train Ia.
NEW BRt'NSWICK. N. J.. March 12

The New Jersey State Council of Educa-tion, at Its annual meeting here today, de-
cided to support a bill now before thestate which would providn for a commis-
sion to formulate a plan of militarytraining for boys and for instruction innursing and domestic science for girls.

War Veteraa Dead.
BALTIMORE. Md.. March It A vet-

eran of the civil. Indian and rpantsh-America- n

wars, Joseph Bueliar, formerly
bandmaster of the Cnlted States Military
academy at West Point, N. Y., died here
today. Ha was born in Bohemia eighty-on- e

years ago.

Nebraska

Upland Drys Vote
To Make Saloon

Licenses a Dollar
V PLANT. Neb., March

Ths dry forces captured the rttlsens'
caucus Frblny night and carried a
trotlon to miike the I'pland saloon license
Si If the town goes wet. This was done
to prevent those who were voting wet.
for the sake of the ll.r.W license money
which the town formerly received, from
carrying the election this year. As a
result, if 1'p'and goes wel. and appear-
ances at present Indlcsie that It will. It
will probably be the wettest town in this
part of Jiie country.

Peter Youngson. Jens Iversen, Nel
Osterttaard. Albert Austerman, Martin
N 11 sen and Ixils Seberg were nominated
to fill the vacancies on the town board.

It was decided to vote "for" and
"against" license, pool halls and Sunday
tase ball,

PLEASANT DALE FARMERS
WILL BUILD ELEVATOR

TLKASANT DALK. Neb., March 11.

(Special.) A large number of farmers
met hero and prepared articles of Incor
poration for a farmers' grain companp.
The work of soliciting Is practically com
pleted and about 120 farmers hava sub-
scribed for stock, of which more than
I9.0C0 has been placed. The company will
be known as the Farmers'
Grain company. Application will be made
to the Burlington for a site and an ele
vstor will be built at once. C. D, Ficke
la president and R. U. Bishop Is secre-
tary. The farmers have been assisted by
Prof. 1 1, r. Fllley of the College of Agri-

culture at Lincoln and by J. W. Short--

hill of York, secretary of the Farmers'
Gain Dealers' association of the state,

Thirty Filings In Ohermaa.
IX)CP CITY. Neb., March 12. (Special.)
Cp to date there have been thirty filings

for county offices In Sherman county
and several more have announced their
Intention of filing by March 17.

The American Newspaper Aanaal
and Directory.

One thousanl two hunlred pages, royal
octavo, cloth. Publlshel bp N. W. Ayer
& Son, Philadelphia.

The forty-eight- h year of continuous
publication brings us the 1!U edition of
this comprehensive review of the Amerl
can newspaper anl magazine field. The
book Is full of valuable Information for
all who have dealings with perlodcal pub-catio- ns

of every type. The facts and fig
ures descriptive of each of the 54.689

publications listed ate presented In a
most complete, yet conlensed and get--at

able form.
Supplementary to tha general eata

logue are 232 classified lists, including
dallies, magazines, women's, mall order,
agricultural, religious and all the various
trade and class publications, covering al
most every field of human effort anl
Interest, each cass listed under it own
head.

An especially valuable feature la a vast
amount of gazetteer Informa-
tion, giving the latest population figures
and the transportation, banking and other
facilities In each, of .the 11,692 towns In
which newspapers are published, together
with the leading Inlustrles, productions
and other features of the place and vicin-
ity. This lescrlptive matter is supple-
mented by a specially prepared map of
each state, showing practically every
newspaper town.

SOLDIERS' HOME NOTES

Mrs. George Howe has written of her
safearrlval at Danville, 111.

The consumption of coal at the home
amounts to twelve cars per month.

Wednesday was a busv day on the
farm. The stock was all dehorned and
trimmed.

Matron Bradbury has gone to Lincoln
for a business trip and short visit with
relatives.

Comrade Vreelsnd, connected with the
postofflce at Burkett, announced to the
members of the home that he is a grand
father.

A lsrire number of members of the
home took iii rierformanee at the differ
ent theaters in Grand Island on Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Will Madden, wife of the librarian.
was entertained the fore part of thn week
by Mr. and Mis. Poore, on the outside of
the home.

Mir llammnnil took out a TlSrtV Of
eighteen young eoplc to Cairo Tuesday
evening, where they enjoyed the evening
roller skating.

Mrs. Jacob Carl attended chapel serv
ices on last r'abhath afternoon for the
first time since last full, her aDsence Do-

ing due to ill health.
Candidates for county offices are maK- -

Ine their candidacies known My tne ap
pearance of raids on me commanaaui
table or in the library.

Mrs. Shaffer and Mrs. Stokesburg have
gone to Aurora, where they will remain
until the ladle' dining room is out of
the hands of the painters and decorators

Sirs. Agnes Franklin will sever her
connection with the home laundry on
HRtuidsy of this week. Hereafter she
will make her future nomn in lae wesi,
either in Wsshiiigton or Idaho.

nurcru Knew, foreman of the mllK bam.
returned Wednesday from Onerry county,
where he had been for the last week. He
bought 16" seres of fine rarming una,
which he will Improve next year.

Mrs Walsh, wife or Commandant
Walsh, and Mrs. Waggoner, wife of the
home physician, called on Mrs. Maxwell,
wife of the adjutant, at the St. Francis
hospital in Grand Inland yesterday.

The Woman's Heller corps Hem a regu-l- sr

meeting on Tuesday afternoon. This
was the first meeting for a month, owing
to the recent epidemic, which has Inter-
fered with the meetings for the last four

eeks.
Mr and Mrs. Walters have taken a

thlrtv-da- y furlough and will visit with
relatives st Silver Creek. From their
they will vlHit with a daughter at Alblen.

Comrade Hmma haa asked for a fifteen-da- y

furlough.
Frank Kchav. tho young man who was

wounded recently In an explosion and
was in the general hospital at tirand

iu ru.u.ri..d ecttlnir along nicely
and is able to vlHit wltn nis momer. who
is one of the employes of the convalescent
hoHitltal.

It is a nightly custom for the members
t ..uii.r in the assembly room after the
evening meal and play cards, dominoes or
Ali.nL... tint IhMt IS IMMntf BUIIltfwnai -

nme are becoming verv inter
ested In the news dlnpatches In the daily
papers and gather in the assembly room
to read or discuss the news.
inn ui ISLAND. Neh.. March 12

i.,IaI Kit Karnes was a business
I..- - ... u,i, imtt nn Tneadnv afternoon

Mr Barnes is proxeeutlng the claims of
a number of women of the home for pen-- .

...,. .nil railed to look after various
....I-- . .nniiil with the claims. Mr

Barnes at one time was commandant of
l m home.

'

The body of Margaret Rlcker was laid
at rest on Wednesday in the home cem-
etery. She died March 8 at Oklahoma
City. Okl., at the age of M years. Her
husband preceded her in death aliout
i..n vc.n and his itrave is now in
the home cemetery. For some tinvsha
hmrt l.,an making her homo with her
daughter In Oklahoma. The funeral
ervicn was conducted by Rev. Mr. Dun-sa- n

of tha Congregational church of
Grand Island, at to ehome chapel.

Republicans of
Broken Bow Name

Municipal Ticket
BROKEN BOW. Neb., March 12.-(- fpe-

rial.) At a republican caucus held here
the following municipal ticket was placed
In the field: Mayor, A. B. Humphrey;
clerk. Clarence Waymlre; treasurer. Uny
Kuns; engineer, A. J. Van Antwerp;
counellmen. First ward, Alvln Burk;
Second ward, Tom Taylor and It. E.
Myers; Third ward, John McOraw;
Fourth ward. T. L. Buckner. This Is the
first party ticket that haa been named
In Broken Bow for many years. The
regular city caucus, which heretofore hss
looked after such matters, will be held
Monday of next week.

C. E. Shea, who has conducted the
Broken Bow Republican as a democratic

tfx

is

is

N. St.

Wm. Boyle, retired railroad man.
1145 N. St., says: "It
it good many years since I have
had need of any medicine,
which only my belief
in the merit of foan's
Pills. 1 found great benefit from
their uao and haa lsste'l for
years. Doan's Kidney IMIls are
fine for relieving backache and all

from the

N. Ht.

Mrs. Thos. 110 North
St., says: "I wouldn't

be a supply of Doan's
Kidney Fills on hand. ago
I met with an that caused
me to coma down with luml.aro.
Whenever these pains come on. 1

find that short use of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills them. They build
up my kidneys and do good in
every way. I owe much of my
health to Doan's Kidney IMlln and
It is a pleasure to

paper for over a year, has
sold the plnnt to J. K. Hewett, who hss
for some years lccn a member of the

Times force. The paper under
the new management Mil be
in politics.

The following Custer county
have filed for during the last
week: I. P, Mills of Arnold, for repre-
sentative (rep.): E. N. Bishop of Gates,
for representative (rep ); E. F. Myers of

Bow, for attorney (rep.);
J. E. Wilson of Broken Bow, for county
attorney (rep.); Florlan Jacobs of Broken
Bow, for representative (rep.); If. F.
Hansen of Broken Bow, for clerk of dis-

trict court (rep ).

Falls City Woman Hart by Fall.
FALI CITY, Neb.. March

Miss Alice Murphy, stenographer
In the office of the clerk of the district

fell down four steps at the court
house as she was leaving the office on

evening, and fractured the left

I, hi ii i -

or
to to

or

so

a
kidney

Kidney

It

Smith,

Years

relieves

them."

Broken county

court,

in

N. Ave.

Mrs. J. W. Shannon. 4001 North
Ave., says: "1 and

another In the family have hud a
SHllnfactoi y with
Doan's Kidney I'ills. We lisve had
them in the house for about twrlvo

and we use thorn now and
then for of liackai'he and

signs of kidney trouble or
when the kldneya need attention.
Hliort use of Doan's rills
has never fatlnd to relieve the

and drive away annoying
symptoms of kidney

H. ht.

F. J. Kennel, 221 Poiith
Kt., says: "My were

weak and caused lue great annoy-anc- o.

The kidney secretion were
burning in passage ami contained
a tiravy sediment.
I had discomfort In my back and
rheumatic pains in my knees added
to the Doan'a
Pills soon had my acting
right. They up the kidney
ss retlons, my back got easier and

rheumatic pains lessened."

leg In two places above the ankle and
at the ankle Joint.

W. P. Will
Filo for

DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. March 11 (Spe-
cial.) William P. Warner of Dakota Ctty,
for the last ten years United States mar- -'

ehal for
that he would file for the congressional

In the Third district, as a
Mr. Warner's friends

the district have been urging him for
some time to make the race, and he ha
finally

I.lttle Girl Dies of Diphtheria.
LOVP CITY. Neb., March 12

The of Rev. and
Mrs. C. O. F. Johnson, who live a few
miles west of town, died Wednesday even-
ing of

y PictureJUP
Jm'.("t ff

Bac.k&dhie Often
Foilow a

Warner

TVTORE aching: backs, more kidney troubles come in March than
LVJ-- any other month. Slushy sidewalks, dampness, winds
and sudden changes cause chills and colds, and colds chills tend

hurt the kidneys. It good sense use a kidney remedy when
recovering from a cold, and at any time when suffering lame back,
sharp pains when stooping or lifting, dizzy spells, irregular an-
noying kidney action, anda run-dow- n, nervous state. !, Don't delay
and take a chance of getting dropsy, gravel, Bright 's or. some other
serious kidney disease. Use Doan's Kidney Pills, reliable kid-
ney tonic that strongly Omaha people.
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N. Twenty-sixt- h Ht.

R. O. Savage, produce merchant.
1L'4 N. Twenty-Sixt- h St.. saya:
"Whenever Doan's Kidney pills
have been used In my family, not
only bv myself, but ly other j,
good results have warranted my
saying a word in their favor.
When my back aches or the action
of my kidneys annoys me, I iia
Doan's Kidney Pills and they al-
ways do good work in relieving
these ailments. I consider them a
good, safe and reliable kidney
medicine."

H. Seventeenth frit.

Mrs. Chas. Appleton, 2(11 8.
Seventeenth St., says: "I felt quite
poorly, owing to backache and
disordered kidneys. Doan's Kid-
ney rills gave me quick relief.
They aa a tonic to my kid-
neys, giving them strength and
ronectlng all' the disorders. I
will never tire endorsing Doan'a
Kidney Pills. Others in the family
have also derived great benefit
from them."

Pills
Every Druggist has Doan's. 50c a Box. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Mfn


